Chapter 11 Assignment

FOCUS ON

⇒ Overview of the Mid-latitude Climates
⇒ The Dry Subtropical Climate
⇒ The Moist Subtropical Climate
  • The Moist Subtropical Forest Environment
  • *Skim* Agricultural resources of the moist subtropical environment
⇒ The Mediterranean Climate
  • The Mediterranean Environment
  • *Skim* Agricultural in the Mediterranean
⇒ The Marine West-coast Climate
  • The Marine West-coast Environment
  • *Skim* Agricultural and Water Resources
⇒ Focus on Systems 11.2: California rainfall cycles and El Nino
⇒ The Dry Midlatitude Climate
  • The Dry Midlatitude Environment
  • *Skim* Agricultural Resources of the Short-grass Prairie
⇒ Eye on the Environment 11.3: Drought and the Dust Bowl
⇒ The Moist Continental Climate
  • The Moist Continental Forest and Prairie Environment
  • *Skim* Agricultural Resources of the Moist Continental Climate
⇒ Overview of the High-Latitude Climates
⇒ The Boreal Forest Climate
⇒ The Tundra Climate
  • The Arctic Tundra Environment
  • Arctic Permafrost
⇒ The Ice Sheet Climate

PRACTICE QUESTIONS:

Review Questions: #2,4,10,,11,15 - Focus on systems 11.2: #1
Visualizing Exercises: #1 - Essay Questions: #1